
POLICEREBEL ANDMAKE
GOVERNOR A PRISONER

-There is • one saloon;in New/York ;city
for .each"3l7.; men, 'womenvand'chlldren
residing withinjits"borders^ ";r

•.Somewhat: outspoken is the Penang
Gazette. .'lt;remarked recently:i"Neyer
has~there Jbeen'< in"the world's (history
such; af flabby; herring:guttedi. parody
of"an administration ?asxthat" which- is
feebly trying to; control the destiny^of
the '\u25a0 British empire today.'"' '"-)

CIiUBMAJf KH.T.WP^BT; AUTO
;,•CHATTANOOGA;! Terin;, Aug.

-
25.-^

Ben jaminlFranklin jRees,? 481 yea'rsj old/one of,theiniost"prominentfclubmeri rahd
capitalists ffof j- Chattahbogal andfafson
of Hans Reeß,', the pioneer^ of,theileathef
industry in;New: iYork,4;was s instantly
killed tonights inVan 5 automobile *acci-
dent."-*

-
*\u25a0:* : '\u25a0\u25a0''},:" :;r^;-.^-; :?'- r;\u25a0'. ." \u25a0 ; t;

JOPLIN.!.Moi Aug. 26.-—Secretary
William !H.; Taft:arrived: here "tonight
fromiOklahoma Clty.?;.;Heiwillf's speak
here itomorrowi morning*,*after!which;a
public reception ;wiH'jbefgiven"-inV;his
honor.' >His' address Herelwlllbe' on the
trustsiandsrateiregulatlon.-

'
,v; ,; •;

; 'Secretary_,Taftiwillvgolt6 xWebb Cityarid; Carthage' tofdeliver"brief speeches/
He Vwilltreturn ihere'jin/ithe late v after^"
noori^ and IclVnight the; willJ depart for
Springfield;^.7 Mo.iJManyjl^vlsitors ~~, are^
here ,tonight and' ao great fthrong Iis

'
ex-

pected to hear hinr- speak. ;'"(,,:- 'V

Great Crowd Comes Into City to Hear
Presidential

"
Candidate De-

1

v liver Address

TAFT WILL SPEAK ON
; TRUSTS AT^JOPLIN,;MO.

?; The scoring^ for;San Mateo was done
for:the :most ;part >by .'.O'Brien,"~Coutta
andithe";Lyons ;.brothers: ,•; \u25a0 They \u0084

-
made

goals withasurprising Iffrequency. -.For
the Olympic,team •Lynch,":Burden ;and
McCarthy; put;up the best game. •

iThe
team faced 'off as -follows:

'

Talagoos.
'

•/"", ;Position. Olympic.
Coatts ......... ,..'..Goal . "..".;...... '..Sheehan
J. Lyons ............ Point ;../."......;.. ".Dunn
Thompson .... .".V..T Corer pointr.V..'....Tobln
Smith ...'........"..;;Second ;defense *.. .Burden
Slsscni '............. .'Third}defense ;'...Harding
McDermott'nTiTr^rr <>nter ?';."...".;.;:;..Minto
Red;Lyons ....... L..Second: home .. .McCarthy
Mike Lyons ......... Outside home. .....Lynch
O'Brien :..."..?"..". ;..".Inside homa ....... Qrlllf/.Keferee —^Mfflrency." . \u25a0- '\u0084:'• . \u25a0

-"\u25a0/

—
O'Brien \u25a0 shot in the first goal for San

Mateo In
'
four'minutes, and,Ned Lyons

followed:with*:another ;in^short iorder;
The winged;"O"

*
:made

'one through
Crilly,t which ;,was ifollowed ;by-scoring
bylMike Lyons -and' O'Brien. Lynch of
the Olympics came back .with'one more.
This gave^the^ wingedtVO";imen' f two
goals. ;During -the 'remainder of -' the
game they only gathered in four, while
the Talagoos "were \u25a0< making }17.jCoutts
and ;Smith vplayed = goal iforjSan ".Mateo;

SAN MATEO,. Aug. 25.—San Mateo
lined up against the Olympic men in
a lacrosse

'

match^ this afternoon, ;and
the Talagoos \ won* by;a': score ;of;17 to
6.* ;The ,failure ofIthe Oakland S menIto
show. onvthe jfield and combine with the
Olympics.in

*

playing San Mateo;neces-
sitated playing the }match /with;? nine
men on a side. ,, \u25a0.-'\u25a0'-•-

Special byLeased Wire to The Call

Game Is Played With Nine
Men on a Side

Oakland Men Fall to Appear and the

TALAGOOS VWIN LACROSSE'
MATCH;FROM OLYMPICS

.The! last iaot'ends; with a confession
made: by Osan \u25a0\u25a0 to^'save her studentlover.; "A*fat;fortune

-
teller. 7arid>a good

deal;of tragedy figure{in\ this,' and ;the
curtain drops ;after;.Osanihasr had"; hys-
terics and^. committed

'
harikariV in-; thepresence of%a*^boarding *,house Ikeeper

and a \u25a0 coachman •wlio have :become in-
volved in \u25a0 the tangle.

4 In the second act thelvillain murders
the army 'officer and leaves the "honest
boy's" hat' and pistol lying around to
turn

'
suspicion .^rom" himself. Kiso is

immediately arrested, and things look
awfullybad for 'him. In the meantime
the villain starts more trouble by,? going
out on^dark* road' arid assaulting. the
daughter of the man he murdered. Vs The
geisha*, drops in just at the* right time,'
however/ and there's a lovely row.'.The
villain*divests ;himself^of [everything
ibut a circingle Jandv some.- fine'; tattoo
noarkaand goes after*Osan "with*a long
knife,'but :,she tknows .;a trick :,worth
two"of that,, and after.la lot;of'romping
around;- turns a' jiuJitsu {trick on him
and; flnißhesjhim ;with^a:club, v

The audience^ itself, with: stylishly
gowned .women operating lorgnettes,
opera glasses .and all the

'
other para-

phernalia essential to the American
audience, was far from being uninter-
esting; but, after all, it-was the;stage
that held; the

"
\u25a0 attention. "-, Takeda, . a

Japanese actor of note, played the role
of Osan, the geisha, in a. makeup Ithat
converted \u25a0 him. into a coquettish dam-
sel so successfully as to defy detection.
The first act ;discovered Kiso, a Japa-
nese "honest boy" and Osan's sweet-
heart, refusing ;her; request ;for an im-
mediate marriage in '\u25a0;' order.", that he
might journey to"the United States-for,
an education. ;He 1hasn't ? any money,
so Osant promises to fixit, and framed
up a deal ,with;the heavy villain,.who
Is another of'her. lovers, to rob a
wealthy army .'officer.

. "A Student and ,a Geisha t Girl" was
the title of .the seven act thriller* that
kept the ball rollingfrom 6 o'clock un-
tilnearly midnight, and then there was
a classic > drama,* written several hun-
dred years ago, put:on*byiway{of. a'
nightcap.- -Despite the - flight-of time,
nobody left but the :American citizen.
His;mental, attainments \u25a0 had already
been taxed their fulllimit through his
effort to grasp the' intricacies of:the
melodrama: and. to.grapple .with\ the
mysteries of."Hikoyagongen,".the clas-
sic,'would have been fatal.^.

'

A Japanese Herschel Maysel held the
boards at Walton's pavilian last: night
for,several long hours, and 1,500 en-
thusiastic Japanese residents of San
Francisco and the surrounding country
applauded, as blood thirsty a melodrama
as could ;be produced by .the most in-
genious of American playwrights. It
was ''the last night of the three day's
performance inaugurated by Japanese

merchants to attract countrymen to
the city for shopping purposes, and
was a success. Everybody sipped sake,
smoked 'cigarettes

'
and hissed the vil-

1lan, but the audience
*
was;limited

'
to

Japanese men, women and babies, for
a racial embargo prohibited the attend-
ance of all others, and the only Amer-
ican citizen present was a. Call re-
porter.- '; .-

-" "

JAPANESE THESPIANS
SCORE A BIG SUCCESS

. Before the .\u25a0 train:was , in . the \.clear
the heavy \u25a0 passenger train dashed
around a .curve at' full :- speedy on* a
down 'grade and the engineer then ;saw
that jthe other train wasHess -than ,200
yards )away.: The vmen finithe < caboose
of
'
the freight train 'Jumped just before

the Jbig passenger; engine /split the ca-
boose in.:' two ;iand demolished

'
three

carloads of:rock. y,The Salt ILake en-
gineer stuck,to his post, ;shut off steam
and T reduced ':the speed \u25a0 of :his

'
trainl

but the impact was so;great,"" however,
that all ;the passengers -ifr^ the train
were thrown from the seats' and! a
number of them were;.bruised severely. 1

The Salt Lake; engine was almost: to'
tally demolished. .;' _, ,

-

SAN BERNARDINO. Aug. 25.—The
heroism ,of;the :engineer. :on the . Salt
Lake overland

'
in sticking to;his

*

post
when he saw that aV^olllsion .was.in-
evitable prevented ia »frightful wreck
near the summit "of the jCajon]pass to-
day; and "saved the lives>of many :pas-
sengers ;on the crowded; train;v At'that
point the Salt Lake and Santa Fetrainn
use *the!same", track and ;a Santa Fe"
freight train had orders to take, a sid-
ing and permit

"
the overland train to

pass.: \u25a0-
'

-".;\u25a0 .' '•;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 svV/-? :"'\-': "'\-'- \u25a0'•
~

\u25a0 .' "•

Special by Leased^ Wire to The Call"

Sticks to His Post and
Checks Speed of Train

as Crash Ensues

HEROIC ENGINEER SAVES
LIVES OF MANYPERSONS

John Daggett has written an article
on the Salmon river country in Siskiyou

.'. county that is of interest to mining
men and to mining Investors. Tribu-
tary to the north

-
fork of the Salmon,

co says Daggett, are the gold yielding
streams of Russian creek. White's,

\u25a0Jackass and Eddy's gulches. Reliable
estimates have placed the yield of
placer mines of the Salmon river and
its tributaries at 125,000,000. Anumber
of good, properties in the region ar«
producing at this time. Among these
are the Gold Nugget, the claims of

.Burns, Peterson, Kline. Vargas and-
Tromalne, on Eddy's gulch, and the

iParadise Flat, Hlckey bench. Buckeye
and Russian claims on the little north
fork of the river.

The couth fork.of. the Salmon, from
its head to the forks of the river, has
been the scene of river and bar ruining
sine* its discovery and it sustains quite
a population that is principally en-
gaged in hydraulic enterprises. The
Salmon river hydraulic mining com-
pany, which is extending a large flume
to a body of ground at Pittsburg, and
the Summervllle, Cowzetti, Colburn and-
Pharos mines are operated, the last
mentioned operating on a rich gravel
deposit near Cecilville. Of the other
operations in progress in the Salmon
river country Daggett gives a some-
what detailed account.

On the east fork of the Salmon, h«»
says, there is an extensive area of
water privileges that only awaits capi-
tal to outfit it and make it profitable.
Black Bear, Matthews, Methodist and
Know Nothing creeks, with a few
smaller streams, have contributed
largely to the wealth .of this region.

The Red Hillcompany is constructing

a flume that will convey the waters^of
Know Nothing creek^ a series of high

benches between that creek and the
forks of the Salmon that prospect well.
On the north fortf of the Salmon, for a
distance of about three miles above the
forks, several claims are successfully

operated. This section has been a good
producer of gold. Nordheimer creek,

which empties into the main Salmon
four miles below the forks, supplies
the Bloomer claim with water, en-
abling It to produce largely for many
years.

AHumboldt company also uses the
water of the same stream to work the
McXeal claim. Considerable mining
ground exists on the river all the way
to its mouth, but Its Isolation has pre-
vented It from being developed.

As far back as 1860 the Live Yankee
quartz mine was discovered by Charles
Nash at the head of Eddy's gulch. This
I<hJ the way to the discovery •of the
Black Bear, the Uncle Sam and other
prospects.

"The geological conditions of the re-
gion," so writes Daggett, "conform ex-
actly to those of the main Sierra
ranges, the primitive rock prevailing.
Hence it is not surprising or remark-
able . that the black slates of the'
mother lode county of Amador and the
lower counties should be found here,
accompanied by the enriching dykes
of porphyry and green stone."

MIXES YIELDS $3,000,000

The Black Bear, which is generally
accepted as the representative mine of*

J
-
the Salmon river country, has yielded
from 200,000 tons of ore near $3,000,000.
The methods of the early operation

.of the mine were not favorable, pro-
cesses of the present day having re-
mained undiscovered, and the result
was that only a small part of the'eon-
centrates was saved during the period
of greatest production. A vast quan-
tity of ore is reported to remain in the
Black Bear, which .was considered In
the earlier days to be too low grade
to mine. Under, present conditions,
Daggett says, it can be handled profit-
ably. .The conditions among the min-ing properties in the Salmon

'
river

country is described by Daggett as
follows:

The White Bear, about one mile south of the
Black Bear, and within the same formation,lias produced about $16,000. worked In a desul-
tory manner, but Is Idle for want of means by
the owners to explore and open It at a depth.
Harry Bowerman has latelyierected a fourstamp mill upon his group of mines near theKing Solomon, and obtained good results from
what he has crnshed.

ore body in the Klamatb mine in theEddy gulch basin, after producing, according,tx> the company's books, nearly $500,000, pitched•
into the adjacent Evening Star and Central-
icrouDd. The latter mines show large bodiesi tit pood ore, that only await a modern milling

vontfit to become one of the leading productive
properties of the county, as Its product in aneighboring mill has been over $200,000.

Tb«» Mountain Laurel mine, the property ;of
the Yreka mining and milling company, adjoin-
ing the Evening Star and the Central upon thenorth, and located upon the same vein.- has a20 sump mill, and together with the Stephens
property adjacent, has given a large yield ofbullion and is now In possession of an easterncompany that proposes extensive development
work. This plan, without doubt, will sreatlr
Increase its products . -T

The Live Yankee and Fragnndas mines, aftercontributing largely to the gold'yield :of thedistrict, are Idle during the driving of a lower
tunnel in the former mine, an old pioneer In"the <juartz Industry. The Uncle Sam mine on

..the Eddy and White gulches, 'although"
equipped with an eight stamp mill; has been
Idle for some time in' consequence ,of the un-eettled condition of,the estate of one of theonpe principal owners.

Kleaver and Swain, In the same locality, with« four stamp mill, torn ont bullion yearly, be-eidp« doing development work in the low waterperiod of the year.
The Bickey mine farther north has eight*ts.mpt

w *?d?d * Pronil'lttK property likewise,
while the Lankey, Bob on the left branch of thestream depends upon an arastra. The neigh-
boring property of Mallory, worked In the samemanner, has turned out some very hleh grade
ore with.considerable profit. It•Is at present
under a bond to a party' who is driving alower tunnel to prove its value at denth beforemaking a final payment

The lately' discovered gold qnarti region of
greet promise, Mocated npon the headwaters ofTaylor creek and the sonth

-
fork of Russianembracing the Advance. Highland, Overton.Harris, Bine Jeans and other mines. Is an apt

illustration of the truism that "Gold U whereyou find It." This locality.-which is a short
distance off the main line of travel betweenEtna and the Salmon \u25a0 region, remained un-prospected up to a period within the past three. years, and has developed some remarkablr richore and has already produced <pnt* a large
iimJ^ *f mm°D wlta "dr- meager miiufg
faculties. There Is no room for^doubt butthis region will become Important In the futur*wij^n equipped with Increased reduction facil-,ltte*. . .The veins are ample .and.the extent of.country large la which the different Telos artfound.

"3r their fruits ye shall know them" winapply to the quarts mines with equal force asto the human family, and It has become a
settled .conviction among mining men

-
thatwhere a property has at any timeIn its history

produced a profit, and work has been suspended
.for any caase. that property offers a better-
opportunity for \u25a0 Investment than •is generally

-the case with a new., untried mine. Actionupon this belief has revived' the quarts min-ing industry tn the oldest s settled ". regions
where capital' and modern methods' with l>usi-*>*** management has brought into profitable
xfoduetion so many of the abandoned mines withtt record. Sellable authority,. Is;obtainable for«ac statement that the greater number of present
productive a toes of the mother lode as well aa:~ several .noted ones ,in>Crass '.Talley. have- been

The Rnhlln gold mining company, composed
of P. H. Albnos, D. M; Ray, G. F. Ray and
John Franks, has discovered a large

'
ledge.

The holdings comprise six claims of 1,500 feet
each, three-fourths of -

a mile southwest from
Last Chance and extending from- Grouse canyon
on the south to near the north \u25a0 fork

'
of the

American river, the north trend of the ledge
being

-
northeast and southwest. TUe ore tea

blue galena quartz, varying -in width'from one
to three feet,- walls . strong and well defined
hanging "dlorite

"
with-'- three -foot slate gouge,

carrying free .gold
—

this ;lying on a footwall
of diorite. The. ore is free millingand carries
7 per cent of galena snlphnrets. A tunnel has
been ran on 'the vein on the Grouse canyon side
of the mine a distance of 49 feet; from the face
of this adrift average samples of ore were as-
sayed last, week' which gave returns of $461.87
per ton, rated at $20.85 per ounce fineness.- ':*.-r?

A third" district in which large de-
velopments are, reported is in Placer
county. Negotiations have been finally,
closed for • the sale of a large area of
mining ground lying north of .Forest
Hill to a Los Angeles syndicate. •The
deal takes in the mines known as the
Buckeye, Slope, Blackhawk, Brown,
Rosedale and Pacific. These properties
are described by the Placer Herald as
embracing* an area of about 1,300 acres
and Including some of the best ground
of the. Forest Hilldivide for driftmin-
ing. The mines have been prospected

and have been worked. The cum in-
volved in the purchase is $100,000, as
reported.

A good discovery of quartz near Last
Chance is also -reported by -the Placer
Herald, which says: ,

DEAL. IX PLACER COUNTY

The Golden Jubilee mine is working 80 men
and Is doing considerable new work and adding
many improvements to its equipment. A new
cyanide plant of .20 vats and a 20 stamp mill
are now Bearing completion.'.The new mill will
take the place of the .Huntlngton previously
used. Good ore Is now being milled, and a gold
brick, valued at $9,000. was a recent shipment.
A \u25a0 portion of ore .Is \u25a0\u25a0 very • rich and .-In sorting
28 sack considered too valuable for millinghivt
been sent by express to'Selby's for working.

A Philadelphia company has a 'lease and bondon tht Headlight mice, which- is to run -two
years. Work is now being done \u25a0 in the, lower
tunnel to ascertain the value of the,vein, but
when 'lt is struck It gives the company a well
opened mine, and the general opinion is that

'
it;

will be a- valuable one, and that the.sale la
bb good. as already

'
made. This Is a gold and

copper proposition andithe ore will be worked
by the smelting process.

The Bonanza King'mine Is working a." large
number of men and so far as can be ascertained
Is running its mill:on very rich ore..

The Yellow Bose of Texas has been bonded
end leased to a big corporation known as tha
Balias company of Montana.

Angelo Belli Sr. is developing a copper proposi-
tion which bids fair to prove valuable.

At the Doleska mine Sir. Macllwaine Is doing
development work and taking out ore.-

The Nash gravel:mine is cleaning np and tha
Indications are that Ithaa had a vary prosperous
season's run. .

The Poeth mines property consists of \u25a0 three
claims

—
60* acres/ and is known .as the .Gold

Ridg«, Crap end Clipper quartz claims. A force
is at work digging- a ditch and sorting ore'I'for1'for
the smelter. The ditch takes water from Boulder
creek \u25a0< and will be about one mile In length,
will have a capacity of 350 Inches, *and • will
fornlih power for pumping, hoisting and working
air.drills.

-
Twenty tons of ore'has been sent

to the Golden Jubilee mill for.a> millingtest.
There are three tunnels of various lengths and
an uprise of 49 feet. The. lower tunnel Is 90
feet below the level of the creek bed. The ore
sent to the smelter runs about (250 to the ton.
Tfas lower Is over SO .feet on the rein, 'which
runs from SO inches to three feet in width, and
every indication points to the development of a
rich and extensive mine. " >»,

ACTIVITYIN TUIXITY
The Trinity;Journal publishes,cheer-

ing Information concerning the mines
of northern ;Trinity county, in which
section a large amount of development
work is in progress. ,Some- of the
statements are as. follows:

abandoned \u25a0 at
*
some \u25a0 period "\u25a0 In their existence.'

Tills being an established fact, it foUows that
there exists many Inviting

s.opportunities for
the Investment ,of capital In southern Slskiyou.

Extensive Area Awaits Investment of
Capital to Make It Profitable

Salmon River Placer Mining District
Has Yielded Total of $25,000,000

Maria.Calone "and jRamonal Ortea ;are
girls of 20—^notVnames^of ;Cuban\cigar3
or Pullman sleepers. '^Furthermore,
they vare/ rivals,iand rr'Miss [/ Calone}> is
booked at the central police station' Just
because ishe} performed jthe)miraculous
feat,;for one of her/sex,Tof'throwingf/a
brick straight to the mark. Miss Ortea,
who '\u25a0'\u25a0 was ;the;mark,; la lat the Kcentral
emergrency. hospital nursingr a little
villa on her \ forehead Ierected "by \u25a0 tha
skillfully thrown brick •hurled" by.lthe
dainty hand of Mies Calone. ,

Miss Calone and Mlsa Qrtex loved the
same gallant VThe .' two girts;.:were
closer neighbors than .they were friendtv
for '

Maria dwelt
'
in' state at :;12 ;Tele-

graph
'*

place and ;Ram ona
'

lived. ',.next
door at 10 Telegraph place! ;.

Last evening, ;Rarnona
'
did /a \ very!

foolish thing. .She visited Maria.*.While i
the tamales .were being \undressed [the i
two young: women fell to dißcusalng the
merits of. the brave \u25a0 young jherring,ped^ I
dler on;whom their hearts were eet. -TlniI
tender tones J they piled 'adjectives ;ofI
merit on the -Hesperian curls of \ their j
hero.

;' '. . \u25a0''.:: \u25a0:\u25a0 ';.-. '"-.-/: \u25a0
• .: : \u25a0-\u25a0 :";

Ramona, having had a book named j
before her, had \a. literary turn" and Jthought of \u25a0 more delectable phrases to
be attached 'to "the

'
;herring; peddler.

"He's an
"
amalgamated dear," she

lisped, ."as.-
piquant \u25a0 as :the chile

'
con

earn e, as graceful las the: smoke of a
cigarette; as delicious as the iHtle.ollve

.which:lurks in:the sweet tamale."
-

Maria could
'
not match" these terrrtß

of endearment, so she
'
went s into \u25a0/ the

back yard "and \u25a0. found • a..'\u25a0> brickithat
had no previous engagements She :had
used the <brick with telling effect,*;es-
tablishing a new brick batting average
for Telegraph -hill,'"jwhen'i;Policeman
Drolette heard the dispute and took -the
two young ladies away ,in a" patrol,
wagon.

'
/

Once Telegraph place was little
•known ",to

"
fame,' ;biit'. last ;nightvitvwas

listed in"jthe 'book ?of J fate^--the fblotter,
at:the central*police", station, 1 and', here^
after . its;name "'.will%sufirgest %love,%in-
trigrue,:. angry^.]rivalry;*brickbats,"; and
Amazonian >prowess,*.:allfof*.which are
part of the

'story,; of Mlss^ Maria^ Calone
and Miss Ramona'Ortez.: :,

"
/* . '

Rivals for.Affections of]Her-
, ringiPeddler Ride in"

Patrol- Wagon

BRICKBAT PUTS PERIOD
TO RECITAL OF CHARMS

THE. SAN ;FRANGISCO CALLr MONDAY, AUGUST 26, 1907:

OPHW> WAY TO PEACE
:.CHICAGO," Aug. 25.—The V leaders pi
the itelegraphers' strike ;.today opened
the way \u25a0 to:peace negotiations twith'the
telegraph companies by ordering the
election of a '"peace committee';; of 15.

-begin? tomorrow; in every
center where Vthe operators* are on
strike../ '-'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:

'
'.^ ;---\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0:'/:.:\u25a0 \\u25a0: \u25a0 • •\u25a0\u25a0:;,

Contends 'That' Firing on Nipponese
;{Fishers joh;Alaskan Island Was :

an -Unprovoked Attack J-
TOKYO, Aujf.:26.—1t Is reported that

the!investigations imadeonUhe". part;ol
Japan concerning tho Prebylof '

Incident
of?'June>l9jj. showed ythat^ the
flehers . offered ;no:resistance ', whatever
and that the flringr by \u25a0<, the iAmerican
guards iwas% unprovoked. The ;" ."Wash-
ington" government has been notified to
that eftact and Japan Is now;awaiting
a reply. The people of Japan are watch-
Ing the;affair with keen:; Interest.

JAPANiPINDSIANOTHER
CAUSE COMPLAINT

BUENOS AIRES. 'Aug. 25.—A local

revolution .broke ,out last night In.;.the
|city of San "Luis, capital of the prov-
|ince - of'San Luis, situated about 140
jmiles southeast; of Buenos: Aires. :

The chief ot J police was the leader"
of thei;Insurrection and the erovernor
and ."other "provincial authorities .were
made .prisoners. i"tThe Insurrectionists
immediately chose a

;
new/ governor

named Adaro ; and installed him:>ln;
offlce.'J

t

:Tr:/y'"-'r "\u25a0>;•;.'
~ '" '• \u25a0'.' :;-'.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.' \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *.' •.''\u25a0\u25a0"['*

;VNews jfrom San.Luis tonight '.reports
that -'complete ''quiet has been restored
and further,' disturbances are ;not an-
tldpated. J :\ v^^mHM

Capital of/ an Argentine
Province :Has LittleWar
,/.-- of Its Own I>\ ..\u25a0/\u25a0'

10

J.C. WILSON
Stocks and Bonds

Member Stock and.Bond Exchange, 488 Call-
-.<ifornla st. Phone Temporary Sl5.

Member Saa Francisco
'
Mining•Exchange.

iASSAYING—ORE TESTS
METALLURGICAL LABORATORY

\u25a0. S. E. Cor. 3d aid Mlnaa S t», S. F.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEAJHS
Birth, marriage and death notices sent by mail

willnot be inserted.' They must be banded In at
either of the |publication offices and Ibe|Indorsed
with the name '

and \residence of persons author-
ised to-hare 'the * same \u25a0 published. ;Notices \u25a0 re-
stricted simply to.the announcement of the eventare published once in this column free of charge.

\u25a0

"

DEATHS
Anderson, Charles.'. 88 Miller, Oonstantine..'o2

>

Arnold, Gussle .... 85 Moran, He1en"......Brooks, BylTester ;;M Nielson, Fred- ......30Oogan, William *...—
O'Brien, Daniel

-...;'-74
Craig, James :...... BS Preiley, Clara \ ;.;v.33
Dreyfous, Mary...... 87 Prosek, Edward...; 27
Dunn Igan,.Thos. H.40 Quilicl, Pietro 7, ..B8
Gelssberger,. Marie. 69 Sage, \u25a0; Mrs. Dr. F.Y.JB4
Hamlin.;Adrian R..64 Sexton, Mary ......—
Uarrell, Andrew J.. 44 Bkeehan, 'John \u25a0..... 68Harrison, Moses B..—

Sorenson. Nels '..... 63Houghton. John..r.' 6o Bturla, Louis ... ....'64Kahn, Henry i".v./.;63 Sturm, Mary*.....:. 60
Kolasa* Zdililaa ...-: 4 -Tnite, Frank- A...*.

—
Korn, John ........ 61 VogalsdorH, .805a.... 68Llnehan, \u25a0 John '.... 66 Wren, James R..... 53Loudon, ;Ada A...".22 "•" \u25a0

ANDERSON-^-In
"

the idty and county hospltttl,. 'August •\u25a0 24,- 1907. ':-Charles V Anderson, a' native
v.jot\ Sweden, :aged \36 years. '\u25a0\u25a0 •:. \"j

'- <—y

- -':
ARNOLD—Jn this

'
:city/ August 24,1807, Gus-sie, beloved. wife ot Henry, Arnold, and sister

jin law of Edward Arnold of San Jose, a na-
tive of New. York, aged 86 years.. * '

\" Friends ;and.. acquaintances are ;. respectfully
;";invited tto attend the funeral . tomorrow •(Tues-

day), •at 1o'clock kp., m.,;from s the ;parlors of
v.P.-F. Green 't'Co.,^northeastJ corner! of.Slx-

\u25a0 teenth and
'
Guerrero \u25a0treets.--^ Interment ;pri-

Uvate.'.;^; _>-,^- -y»;'_.-:v';. c' ~? :n':\u25a0\u25a0^-•\u25a0\u25a0i
~
:rj

BROOK3—In Alameda; August!24, 1507,. Stlves-;ter;Brooks,-, late ,of 1416 ;Santa Clara avenue,
-beloved: husband of Julia E. Brooks, 'and step-
:father of Mrs.^ Jnlla E. 'Stoddard. ,asnative of

aged 86 years and 13 days. (Texas
>and Connecticut papers please copy.) ,.-. ..-.
-<:\Friends \u25a0\u25a0 and

•
acquaintances '\u25a0'\u25a0 are •respectfully

rrInvited to attend :the funeral tomorrow (Tues-y
iday);'\u25a0\u25a0 August t27,' at !10

*
o'clock • a. 'm;, \u25a0 fromMasonic. temple. Park street, Alameda. Please

\u25a0 comit' flowers. ;Interment ';Oakland crematory. 1
COGAN—In thtai1city^ August 24/1907,* at the

residence, 122
'
Jersey '.street,' William Cogan,

5%dearly :;beloved -\u25a0husband "of Mary C Cogan, lov-
:,:, ing father of Carrie M.^John P.,'. Isabelle M.t,Irene;K., Will J. and HaserJ. 1.Cogan, son of

-_\u0084-r Thomas Cogan,' and ;brother of Mrs. ,Mary Car-
\u25a0 rolliand 'ThonTSB and Lawrence Cogan, a 'na-'
-tive of,SU Louia, Mo.\ . ' • ."

Mission" cbnncilxNo.^ 8, T. M. .L—Officersand, members of Mission council No. 3, X. M.1., are hereby requested to;attend jthe funeral
of our.late brother,.- WillUm;Cogan, from his
late residence, \u25a0 122 Jersey.- street, today (Mon-
day), at 8:30 o'clock.^ a.:m.

\u25a0---\u25a0-\u25a0;, \u25a0"\u25a0 M; J. CONNERTON, President.'
:D.J. MOTNIHAN, Secretary.

CRAIG—In this:city, August' 26, 1907, James,'. beloved husband of Maria 'Craig,
-
and devoted

father of• Mrs.-L.•Creyer, Mrs. F..M.'-Gilbert
:and 1Harry, Frank,;Jessie, VIsabel, , Jeannetta;and the late George Craig, and belored brother
-of Mrs. George MoQuade and Marian, • Martha
and Edward Craig and the, late Mrs.iMartinez-
and \u25a0;Frank Craig, :<a-;native ,. of ;LinoolnshirerEng., aged 63 yean 6 months and 13 days. \u25a0\u25a0'

\u25a0 Remains sat the parlors :of H. F. Suhr ttCo., 2910 Mission street between Twenty-fifth
and Twenty-sixth., Notice of funeral here*

/\u25a0after.^;- ..-;'. ;;.;;.:\u25a0,/;•;-\u25a0;\u25a0 ..-.>.. /- ..-..-<.-.
DRETFODS—In ttis city,IAugust 24, 1807, -at

s the Pacific
'
Hebrew homo? Mary, beloved wife.of

-
Henry 1Dreyfous, tand mother .of Mrs. G."

Lehman, Mrs. E. Dennis, Mrs. F. Hattenball
and J;Dreyfous, ;a native of;France- aged \u25a0 87

\u25a0\u25a0'. years :*\u25a0:'.- •';-\u25a0.\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0 . :-._\u25a0>-.::. . •" }".\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -..-/^ \u25a0• ,'\u25a0:; \u25a0-.. ?\u25a0-"./.-
;>:\u25a0 •-.•Friends Iand acquaintances are :\u25a0 respectfully'..;invited :x to.attend ». the p funeral

-
today (Mon-

day), at • 9:45 o'clock -a. m., from the parlors
-,of;Halsted .&, Co., < 924 ;Flllmore street. Inter-.. inent Home of Peace cemetery, by train leav--
5 ing Twenty-fifth and Valencia streets at ;11:40

;-o'clock.rv- v..-
-
:.\u25a0''; :"../'-v:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;-'\u25a0\u25a0;_\u25a0 -;\u25a0 '\u25a0,'\u25a0" : :-;

DVNNIGAN—In Alameda,. August 23, 1907,
Thomas H. Dunnigan, beloved son of the late
Mrs.-M.• Oleary. and;Thomas *H.

-
Dunnigan, a

native *of
-
San Francisco.^aged j4O years. A A'

member of the cooks' and waiters' union. \u25a0"\u25a0•'.'..•:piV -rFriends :and acquaintances ;are '-\u25a0 respectfully
i5invited ;to t attend^ the ? funeral^ today,\ (Mon-
| day), a t 1:3o o'clock 'p.'-.m.,"from jthe \u25a0 parlors

of P. F. Green *;Co., Sixteenth, and Guerrero
,• streets, thence to St. James church1 for •serv-

\u25a0 Ices at;2;o'clock p. m. Interment Holy Cross
i-Acemetery."./... -^,\u25a0- .-=-.< >r --''>.??:-,-\u25a0. ??:-,-\u25a0 \''t '. •\u25a0:.:'\u25a0.:'\u25a0\u25a0•-.;

GEISSBERGER—In this 'city. 'August 22,;1907;
:}\u25a0- at;the 'Scoble hospital,'.Marie, dearly :-, beloved

wife,of;Louis 'Gelssberger, loving*and devoted
mother of Louis H. Gelssberger, sister [of Mrs.-
Catherine Zwelg and Joseph J. and 'Louis Bes-

: alng, v:and 3 loving 'grandmother -of «Louis ?• and
*:. Irene Gelssberger,-; a;native ;of;France, >aged

69 yeanr 2
'
months \u25a0and 3:days.•''

\u25a0>.Friends ;and .acquaintances ,- are'respectfully
;Invited » toiattends the 5 funeral today ">(Mon-'•day),:. August >26, at 0;a."i m.y.. from the *par-

\u25a0:C:lors %of V,O'Hara '-.k. Co.. v 2347-2849-
Market 'streetibetween 1Sixteenth &and '- Seven-

\u25a0'\u25a0 teenth. :; thence ;\u25a0. tonMission ?;Dolores *church,'
where a requiem high mass, for the :repose

: .\u25a0 of. her
-

soul 1will.:be \u25a0 celebrated, \u25a0 commencing
•r^atx9:30 .a. 'm. :Interment Holy

-
Cross ceme-

\..;- tery,r by;carriage.; : ;-: ;...;\u25a0\u25a0.. \u0084'-;'..; :.Ki\
HAMLIN—InvAlamedaj; August 24,

'
1907, Adrian' Ralph Hamlin, beloved \u25a0 husband -of JennieHamlin,- and father of Dr. B. R. Hamlin, aiid

;
- brother of Mrs. L.iH.:Nolte,^ x\native: ofiPe-

\u25a0 orla,. lU.,iaged 64.yean vlO \u25a0; months :and :« B
\u25a0/>. dart. ;-". ,'•; •.. \u25a0

..:.*'-.::.' .;\u25a0.-"- ,;\u25a0 ;
-

HARRELL—^In^^ this city,' August 26, v 1907, An-
drew « J.V]thusband ;of •Ella :O. v Harrell, and

:/;father; of.'Jasper and {Eleanor Crofton:Harrell,':
iand ;.son \u25a0of Martha'and the late J Jasper \u25a0Har--
rell.t and ibrother « of Mrs.^ Victoria :Trask, a,-
native ;;, of. Visalia,; Cal., 'aged 46 3'

:\u25a0'• months and -20 days/ ?-»;,*- .-.;\u25a0;; .•\u25a0/ s \u25a0':-- \u25a0;; -"n--
\u25a0:: \u25a0:3 Funeral will< take place \Wednesday, *August

28,!at •2 -o'clock 1p.".m.,'from1the ;residence |of
\u25a0A P. t8.-s FruerA »46 ;North Center street, \ Stock-
;^.toa, CaL 'Bural cemetery.

'

HARRISON—In *Cal/, //rAugust 24,;;;1907,1 Colonel Moses B. Harrison, beloved |hus-. band ?of >Elizabeth s S.*Harrison, Vand '- father
of Mrs.? Mary%V.-s Hardwick s and *Wallace tBr
and Rosalie Harrison, a native of 'Kentucky.-«-
:')Friends 5 and ';acquaintances s areIrespectfully
Iinvited'to ;attend 1. the 1funeral1services Itoday'
:
-
(Monday ),-/August S 28, -Vat %2 S o'clock f,p.-jim.,'(

•at the ]chapel :ofIthe 1Oakland <Cremation !asso-
\u25a0i- \u25a0: ciaUon, vHowe « and ?Mather J streets. Oakland.
:Remains jat:J.'y E.$. Henderson's »\u25a0 parlorß,r 1300

I•treet.'l Oakland. -J" \u25a0\u25a0";-.
- : \ '-. \u25a0

HOUGHTON—August •21?: 1907,' John '\u25a0- Houghton^
beloved .husband of Winifred' Hough ton, a na-

\u25a0:'-\u25a0% tive'•\u25a0 of*Cornwall, }Eng.,'| aged 60 5years.~-
-'\u25a0:% •?.rX Friends \and ;acquaintances Iare |respectfully

!:. invitedIto% attend s the ;*funeral \services |today'
,; (Monday) at 1o'clock p.im."?•at Ihis \u25a0late «resi-
,.:1dence, ;Rlchland \avenue.T3 Interment 'Mount
tjjOlivet'Cemetery, by. carriage.- '

: \u25a0

KAHN—In"\ PledmonWU Cali,iAugust :- 24.'
-
1907/:Henry/Kahn.'i beloved '•husband lofILillian A., Kahn,;and father .of Sam and Alma Kahn,.a;~native ;of J NewIYork.laged )631years. "gr~

~-
<•'\u25a0\u25a0i!

;:.s.i:Friends Iand
"
acquaintances 1are 1respectfully

\u25a0invlted t,to» attend \u25a0; the % funeral'services 1todayiT (Monday), ?Augnst'26,"5 at!2;o'clock ;p.",m.%
'
atf-/,his late:home,Tj2o4s .Oakland' avenue, Piedmont.l

KOLASA-i^n Berkeley,, August 25, 1007, Zdzls-

BAILWATTRATEI.

\u25a0fofisSrJl!JF\.. San Francisco
\ JrS^^y / Feom Jr^z is. 1907
X^^^nCy '. J FEERY DEPOT
X^)O^7 FootofSlarketßtraet

j[£™ ;;~VIAOAKLANP PIER— \ ArrJTa

Tflfla
" jHohtnftnd. Benida. Sultan", Sac \u25a0

raiaento, and Way Stations™ 7.45»
7.08 a Elmlra. VacavUle. Kumaey.. :. 7.48,
7Mm Davis Marysville. Oxoville,—

Red Biuff.Dtmsmuir 7M*
7J6Q* Hayw»rd. Xil^.San J«»

—
'•«•

7M*
"Yalleio.'l?apa. Cairstoga. Santa,

•RoaaVMartinez. San Ramon™ 92U
7AS% NilcJ. Pleasanton." LlTenaore.T^,Lathrop. Stockton 7^B,

&Cta Shasta Express— (\la P»^I«.)P »^I«.) .
WitllarnA. epnngs.

Willows.- Bed Blnfl.Abhland.
Portland and Eo3t

—
_---

—
&2*»

120 aMartinet Antioch Byron Tracy.

Stockton.
1Newman. Loaßanos.- Mendota. Armona. Banford. 4.OS*

• Vl3alia.'Porter?lUe-_-.^--- 4.4»»
SJts PortCosta. Lathrop. '-Modesto.

. Merced. Raymond, Fresno.
Hauford. Visalla.Tulare.Bak-• ersOeld—-

———-—
*•*•\u25a0>

829* Kewari. San Jose. Los;Gates.
,-- i Wright *.'."."T_.: !""..rv

v.'i "•" '— *-*8»
-•W^Nlles, -LiTermore. Stt>«k ton

(•Milton). Valley, 1"*1"*- ._
lone, Sacramento. Bad Blu«_ 4.9%,

9.09 m\u25a0 Sonora. Toolnmne and Ang«is.— J-f*1 i
I.ooa AUantlo Express

—
O»den "~- TJB»

».M» Truckae. Lake Taho«. Bono.
/ Tonopah. Goldfleld. Beatty—. "»»:

I.Ot lUchmond. Fort Costa, MartiMi.
-

• '

and Way Stations
" ••«•» ;

11.00 a The Overland Lbnlted—Otßaba. #
j• Chicago. Danger. Kansas City i,*^»

ItJSa Vallelo. Mara Island,N».pa>^. MM*
1929* Los Annies Passenger

—
Port

Coata, Martinez. Byron.Traoy.
M Lathrop. Btockton. Merped.

Fresno. Goshen JuncttOD. Han-
ford. Lemoore. Visalla. Tnlare.

_
Bakenfield. Los Angeles—:

—. 7JW»
tt39p Niles.San Jose and Way Stations IM»
M9» Newark. San Jose. Santa Croa,

Laurel. Boulder
-

Creek. Del•Monte. Pacific Gror« .... *J8»
3M9 Benida. Winters. Sacramento.

Woodland. Knights Landln*.
Marysville aud OroTlllei _~ »-«•

UH Tosemlte Valley Tia Bajmond—
Wawona Roate_ \u25a0 ««••>

SJO» Port Costa. Martinea. Byson.
.Modesto. 31erred. Fresno

-
UM*

i2s9 San Leandxo. Nilea. San Joss •••«•
X309 Via Tiburon. West Sapa. Bfc \u25a0

Helena. Calls toga , w-25*
3M» Portland Express. (rl»DaTi»).

WiUlams. Willows. Bed Bluff.
Ashland. Portland and East l.4Ja

4J9»- Valleio. Martinez. San Ramon.
N'apa, Call stoza Santa Ross™ *.9*».4.M» Nlles. Tracy, atocfe ton Lodi MJ»a

42*9 China »nd Japan Fa«V Mail—
Ogdon.Pueblo. Denrer.Kansa*
City.St Louis. Chicago.
Martinez. Stockton. Sacra-
raento. Reno. Sparks —- VtM»,

4Mr San Leandro. Hay ward Mies,i t&28«
Fleasanton, LiTermore ~_

—— •H1.41« \u25a0

5.009 The Owl Limited—Newman. Los
Banos. Mendota, Fresno. Tu-* . lare. Bakers fleld. Los Angeles t.4B*

S.tO» Kewark. San Jose. Los Gatos.
Wright..; ~ •\u25a0«•

8J0» San Leandro. Niles. San Jose 7.43*
5.40» Valleio.Port Costa, Benida. Sut' ' sun. Sacramento

— "••lUto
a2O» Fast Mall—Ogde n. Cheyenne.

Omaha.' Chicago „..._*. 8.4N
5.29» Hay wan].Niles and San Jose..™ a.43»
7J*» Goldftel*Pass.— Port Costa. Be- \u25a0- nlda; Sulsun. EJnilra. Dlxon.

Davis. Sacramento. > Trackee
Lake Tahoe.

'Wads worth.
Hazen. Falioa. Tonopah. Gold-*
fleld.Beatty andKeeler^_

—
7.88 a

IMt Vallelo. Benecia and Way Bta-
» tions. Sunday only

—
: 112U

ft£9» Oregon Express— Sacramento.*-"* MarisTille. Redding. Port-
laud. Puget Sound a»id lsast. 1.4»a
"^COASX LINEy

gyiTolrdand Townsend Streets)
i.lo* Valencia St.. San Jos* and Way-

Stntlons \u25a0

-
. ' r.-;.,- ,',-,--.-• §J«a

tUos> Sunday Excursion— Santa Crto,
Boulder- Creek. Laurel. Del
Moute, Monterey ;.'; .' . V*'... '!10J0s>

7M* Valencia St. Redwood. San Jose.
HorjpmhlH, Gilroy- Pajaro,
WatsonvlUe. Santa Cms—Lau-
rel—Boulder Creek. Del Monta.
Monterey. Pacific Grove „. 'IL2O*

IMt The Coaster— SanN Jose. Salinas, y
.'". Paso ftoble s Hot Springs.

Santa Margarita. San Lois
Obispo. Guadalupe. Santa .
Barbara.' San Buenaventnra, ''

. OinarO. Barb»nk. Vo*Angtd^» 1i.13%B,flCa DelMonte. Pacific Grove. Surf.
-'

Lompot.___ .',. .... - - •
\u25a0 -vi

—
IJJSj

•JWa San. Jose. Gilroy. ealinas.
Paso Robles Hot Springs. San

'

'Lois Obispo
—

Los Gatos. Alma.
-

Wright—Tre s Pinos—Santa
Cruz. Laurel, Bouldar Creek-
DelMonte. Monterey, Paciflo

-
Grove.

-- -
'•';,• *\u0084" ;\u0084,,; ,y'-.t* 4.10y

ItJOsi Valencia St.. Burlingame. •'San
Mateo. Red wood. Polo Alto.
Sau Jose ....„_........ '- - '

7.43 a
tIJSa Valencia St.. Cemeteries San

Jose and Way Stations™- sUSa
IMt Valencia St.. Cemeteries. Saa .

Jos© _.__..:^ l».00a
1.405> Santa' Cruz. Laurel. Boulder

Creek _: .™_^_».„\u25a0 IM9
iMf Del- Monte Express— Valencia-

St.. San Jose. Gilroy.Castro
ville.Dol Moute. Monterey.-
Pacific Grove \u25a0 ,-:,-,-.,\u25a0 ••* -,- -

12.15»
S.ls> Bouth San Francisco. San Jose.

Tres Plnos L...__. UJSa
4JW> Sunset Express— ElPaso. Hous-

ton, New Orlaana ,: .. 1

Paso Robles Hot Springs, Santa
Barbara. Los Angeles.: : tt.4oy

J42V9 Valencia St.. San Jose and Way
Stations :.; ;...;;, • *••;, ffJM«

«.40f Valencia SU San Jose and Way
Stations. .-.-.\u25a0\u25a0 ---'-.. .;...',' '.-,:; 1299tS.OOp Valencia St., Bnrlincame. San
Mateo. .Palo Alto. San Jose.
Lo* Gatos. Wright :.. .. t».K«

sJfl» San JoSe. Watson ville.Santa Crta tJ»»5.4»» Valencia St., Pan Mateo, Bed-
**--_ *„wood. P»lo Alto.SanJose_ . SJO9
Tf.Ms) ..Valencia ,St.; Sau -Jose and Way'• Station* „___; ; _:.__ t*.4eai929p Valencia St.. South San Fran-_

Cisco. Saa Jose —^:~~ '-• fJ9s>'
'7.0^ New Orleans Express

—
San Jose."

Salinas. Paso <Kobies \u25a0 Hot
? Sprins3. San Lnis

'Obispo.
Barbara, Loa Ange!ei_._ tJO«

-.._ Demlnir. ElppMo.New Orleans™. Q.4o*7Mp Del Monte, .Monterey, Pacific
1* ,,^on>Te— Lompoc___^.™^_:_.. ItlSp.
«J0» Valeirda Sf. fc Ocean View. Palo•

Alto. San Jose u_.™ 7JO»
H^^Valenclaj^Palo Alto. San Jose. WJOa
tl-l*y'Sacrament ' glvor Steamers^: tloO#

Union Transfer Company agents collect
bagjracß and checks on trains 01. SouthernPacific and deliver to residence. They are
authorised to chock bagaage ,direct fromtasidfliMw.
OAKLAND HARBOR FERRY

CFoot ofMarket Street) V'„' , '•«>. Bj<».9.00. 10X0. ll.coa;m."12JO. IXO.210. 3XO. 4XO. 5JO. 6X0.3.00. g.OOp.ra.
* 4 for Morning. P for Aiteraooa

y t^mfiax.excepted. iSanday'oaly.

RAILWAY. ViaSanteiito FtrVy—Foot of MarketSt.
Lv.San Frwa^l \u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0-JgßSLi:' fL^Tamalpeis^
DAY PA X_ f§a3l9&ra DAY PAY .

9:43 A 7:i5A, r?S A TriSA
3:15 A TXjfSKa/ 11:10 A 1:40 P

IAST l!aiA V*^»3r 4:14 P
\ SXTUR- 12:15 P. r^TT 3:10 P SATO-

! TICKET OFFICE AT SAI^ALXTO FESKY

BAY A.YD lATERURBAX ROUTED

MARE ISLAND NAVY: YARD
VALLEJO AND NAPA

•>APA VALLEY ROUTE
MontlceUo_s:s. Co.;anti Xapa Valley Electrick. K. Co. Close connections.

---
w

*—ROCSD TTtIPS DAILY—*
v.^Jf ts leaTS San Frsaclaco T-.00., *9:4S a. m..12:30 n000,^3:15. 6:0O. «S:3O P."bb. '

whkarf £•"«*•<»Jandln* -«nd ufflee. Oay street™n»". north end Werry building. Market stx«et
'.Phone Temporary 406.

-
QCEAx.Travel *'-:

SEATTLE, TACoiviA,
PUC3HT SOUND

AXD ALL POUTS
*
IX

;AL.iSKAThrough Freight «nd Passenger Katea.

<?n^i 311
*

Steel Steamers.
S.™l^.. -ronad trip 'exenrsioa rate* between

BUCKMAN AND WATSON
:Ala«k^*» &cvSry Sa**"^/at t:30 p.*m.AUska Pacific S. S. Co.. gteuart street wharti

W. D. WS3X3. Ageat.

lav,' beloved :.son '\u25a0 of,Ignatz !and .Anna ;Kolasa/
;\u25a0; and '^brother '\u25a0 of 'Agnes, \u25a0 Sfgmund,' . \u25a0 Kazmlera.i-. Heien ;and fPaulina >Kolasa, »a \u25a0 natire ofIOak-; land,,CaL, \u25a0 aged 4:. years. 7 months and '11... days. \u25a0\u25a0

~~... \ -.-''"\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0';\u25a0- '. \u25a0"

•KORN^-In ?Aiameda,*'i CaK; fAugust, 24,
- 1007,

ft-'^John Korn, beloved husband of Josephine Korn,
-4"and

"
lojing> father °of \u25a0; Harry/ iFrank, "Josepb,

:Norral :•and \u25a0Louis;Korn '. and;Sirs. ?U.'C."iJag-
:-\u25a0; ger \u25a0Jr.,': a;native *of*Pittsburg, •Pa.T^«lted~sl

S years ,5 :months and
*
19 cdays, v-A*?member .of

St. Paulus, D*;R.7 K.T Unterstuetzungs herein
;and

.
varnishers' and union," local

I-. ,• '..<v.\;:\u25a0-\u25a0..,..-\u25a0'.; -.-- ;'--\u25a0•''•' Friends > and ;acquaintances ;are .-respectfully
invited :to attend • the. •funeral .Wednesday," iAu-
gust 28,^at 9 o'clock larvm.," from tthe- parlors

-of ..Gantner •? Brothers,'
-

3400 Sixteenth street
Ibetween iChurch *

and \u25a0 Sanchex, .-' thence
-

to St.';
-:\u25a0 Boniface's S church.:? Golden" Gate ravenue .'be-
'.".tween; Jones and,Lea ventirorth.stre?tß," whjere a
V-requiem ;high\u25a0 mass .' for the s repose \u25a0of .his soul

'

,; willyibe >•;celebrated, i'\u25a0,commencing.?; at :j0:30,
jo'clock^ a.*m. />Interment 'Holy^Cross cemetery. 1

'

LINEHAN—In-this J city/,August ,23,"1007, John
-\u25a0:? Llnehan,"' beloved •• husband rof t the , late

-
Mar-. garet ::.Linehan,\ . father

-
of ':, Eugene; - Daniel,

;.Nellie, ".Frank, :? John.^Teresa.'j William v"and" Mary- Linehan, [and;brother =of Owen!:and -the.late Daniel ? Llnehan ;and »Mrs.
-

Margaret iCor-.'bett, ja•native •of;County ;Cork,\Ireland, \u25a0as ed
;'66-ryears.:>>'- :<->-<-:v-:,:.:'.-.,-, i-.r \u25a0--\u25a0". \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0

-\u25a0'• Friends iand 'acquaintances are .respectfully
invited;. to:attend • the > funeral \u25a0'. today (Mon-

.v day),-> August i26, •at ?8 :30 o'clock a.*; m..:froa
his 'late- residence, 72 Albion avenue between

,'Fifteenth:and Sixteenth :streets, thence .to Mls--
sion iDolores ;church, ." where ;;aJ requiem ." high

.-. mass for \u25a0 theIrepose of his soul will\u25a0beicele*-
\u25a0-. '\u25a0 brated,

'"
commencing iat "> 9 ;o'clock. ,Interment

.Holy.Cross cemetery. r

' ' i
LODDON—In^this fcltyv August

'
23, ;190T, Ada j> A.; beloved :daughter of.iWilliam and Mary

F. Loudon, and •sister •of.Richard H. London
\u25a0 and ? Mra. George :E. Mason, a

*
native .of :San.Francisco, ;Cal., \u25a0\u25a0 aged 122 years . and \u25a0.1'; day.--:

Friends \u25a0 and '-\u25a0 acquaintances 'are 'respectfully
Invited ;to attend the

-
faneral 1services .today

>(Monday), August 26,"at 1o'clock.p.m., at her";late residence,
-

2513
-

Lombard \u25a0 street • corner':.of.. Devisadero. Cremation 'Odd 'Fellows' . ceme-;tery. .-.\u25a0:.; ;. - -y. -.;\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0;
<,' VLive;Oak :circle;No. 29,'a•;of F.*of"A.—
': ,Officers \u25a0 and

'
members of Live. Oak 1circle .No..

20, O.\u25a0"\u25a0 of F.=of;A.;-are hereby .notified 'to at--
tend

-
tha \u25a0 funeral <of our ;late companion, \u25a0 Ada;\u25a0:• Loudon, <from \u25a0her ,late 'residence, 2513 Loot-' bard

-
street,- today : (Monday), at *1 o'clock

"p. m. ißy order of the C. C. / , .. ; . -N. ROTHMAN,;Becretary. %
MILLER—InOakland,' August 24,"1907,' Constan-, tine R. Miller, a native of Denmark, aged 62
;.i years. '.-';'\u25a0\u25a0; '\u25a0•.',•\u25a0 \u25a0.*.;\u25a0. \u0084 . .: \u25a0

MORAN—In this city,. August 25, 190JP*' Helen
Moran,

'
mother of.Mrs.fH.• T.:Smith and John• and Joseph Moran 'and the late .Margaret Gold-

stein, a natlva of, Ireland. ..-•Friends *and -"acquaintances. 1are . respectfully• Invited to'attend the funeral tomorrow .(Tues-
day), -August 27, fat 8:30 o'clock a. m., from

'; the \u25a0mortuary • chapel of the
-
Golden •Gate 'un-

:;dertaking :company, 2475
-

Mission - street near
J_Twenty-flrst, 7thence -:.to .St- James <\u25a0. church, 1

;of.Twenty-third \u25a0 and 'Guerrero
'streets,

;where ia requiem \u25a0 high,mass
'
for the repose

'
of

v her. soul
'
willbe celebrated at 9 o'clock a:,m.

\u25a0\ Interment *Holy,- Cross^ cemetery..-
'
;

_
v
-
;

NIELSON—In-tnis city, August^ 24,' 1907, \Fred/
'.: \u25a0\u25a0 beloved '\u25a0 husband &of.Hattfe Nielson;(formerly-

Akmann), and father of Edna, Roy and Allen
:Nielson, and son of Anton; John and:Elizabeth

/ Nielson, and brother of Freda and Bessie Niel-
,. son,- a native of ;Hamburg, = Germany,

-
aged 30',yeani4;\u25a0 months

'
and ;13:days.

"
\u25a0 A member sof

".Court 1 Barbarossa No.'; 79;>.F. of A;,xand Loyal
Mission lodge No. 7494, I.O. O. F.;Mr;D.

-
\u25a0"j1Friends ,and •' acquaintances ;are respectfully
.;"invited \to attend the \u25a0 funeral 1tomorrow

'
(Tftes-

\u25a0*,.- day), at.2 o'clock p. m., from »the parlors of
vH.iF. vSuhr £ &-Co., 2919 Mission street be-

a,, tween =Twenty-flfth-and • Twenty-sixth. Inter-
nment Mount, Olivet .cemetery. ; ,; : A.•..:•.'
O'BRIEN—In

'
this 'city,v August

'
23,' 1907, Daniel'

--;.O'Brien, beloved* husband of the late Hannah-
O'Brien,-:, and cousin ,of!Edward \u25a0Finn, -. a -^na-

\u25a0 tive '\u25a0> of'.Skibbereen, County i.i '. Cork,':. Ireland,'
-/''aged 74 years. •'.>\u25a0 :.:". ;:Z~f.'

' ,~ , \u25a0: JV«. '\u25a0 • ...
:V

-
Friends jand \u25a0 acquaintances are respectfully

?>Invited .". to ,*attend :the funeral , today - (Mon-
day), at 8:30 a. m./'from- the;funeral J>ar-_
lorsiof ?J: :C. :-. O'Connor'; &\u25a0-\u25a0 Co.,

-
Turk• street,' thence ;to,St. •Patrick's .church, 'where

a '\u25a0\u25a0requiem <\u25a0 mass "for the • repose, \u25a0of his soul
willbe celebrated at 9.a. m. Interment Holy

';Cross cemetery.";^ \'-^si'''A:- \u25a0'\u25a0' i-
"

\u25a0'
'

PRESLEY— In this city, August" 24,
-
1907. Clara;

-beloved, wife of:Richard :S.- Presley, and loving"
mother of Allen, John and Edwin -.Presley,* and

.' daughter of John ,and Henrietta Johnson, and
sister of Edwin and Willis .Johnson, and Mrs.,

':\u25a0.'. George M.'Oborne 'of *San t- Francisco. Robert \u25a0

Johnson of Los Angeles, Mrs. Harry Plncombe.. of Nsvada, " la., and Alfred Johnson
-

of. Chi-
.'cago,' a ,native -.of:Chicago. -.agpd 33.years 1
month • and "30 '< days. < (Los .:Angeles,

*Nevada,
"

la., and Chicago papers please copy.) -•:..-- \u25a0 -r.-- ~ Friends ,; and
-
acquaintances :are ,respectfully- Invited to attend :the ;funeral

'
tomorrow ;(Tues-"day,' August;27,"at

'
1:o'clock ip.

'm.','- from. the
>new funeral chapel of < Charles 'H.t J.^ Truman,
-1909 Mission street between; Fifteenth and Slx-

'\u25a0•» teenth. r':Interment
*
Greenlawn cemetery," \u25a0by-

carriage. _ \- ;.';.
' •-- '\u25a0•; \u25a0:"..-;.- .-\u25a0.'•\u25a0 '\u25a0

PROSEK—In
"

this city, August
-

25,;1907; \u25a0'. Ed-';.ward; dearly kbeloved ihusband.>of ;Katherine
:.Prosek, and -devoted . father] of -Eddie ' andIthe

late Clarence H.-Prosek,; a native of San Fran-l
"cfsco, aged 27 years 2 month* and 26 day*,?'A

1'-member -of Golden \u25a0\u25a0 Gate 'lodge No. l)3,r C.;S.
xP.:S.--^<::>- '\u25a0\u25a0-:'<: <-•\u25a0";;\u25a0: V.;-.:-.^

' -"-V,-"' -
'\u25a0',

Friends
-
and 'acquaintances \u25a0 are

"'
respectfully

\u25a0O invited \u25a0 to attend' the funeral \u25a0 tomorrow.(Tuel-"
day),"-, at >2 \u25a0 o'clock p: va:,~ from his late resl-*

/•dence, 1,4239 Twenty-sixth . street :near;Castro.
Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery, 'by >\u25a0 car-
r
'
ase * "- j^lirifJlCi^Pi^l

QUILICI—In•; this city, August 24..1907.~ Pietro
'•\u25a0-. Quilici,*. belovedibrother )of \u25a0 Arutro;Quilicl, \u25a0 a

of Lucca^"' Italy,-.aged: 36 -years..'.
-

' - 'Friends . and acquaintances areirespectfully'
Invited 'to attend the - funeral tomorrow (Tues-
iday), August 27. at 1:30 o'clock -p. m.,- from

\u25a0;;the parlors ;of ;laccheri, :Ferrari it C0.,;3032.Mission .street '-._ near \u25a0 Twenty-sixth. Interment
Italian cemetery. . :.

SAGE—lnVthis.city, August 23. 1907, Mrs.-; Dr.'F.Sage, . beloved wife-of the late ,H." S.
Sage, loving mother uof iH.^JBI. ,Sage -and,the late Pearley and Howard Sage,' and grand-.mother of -'E. H. Sage/ a native of

'
Massa-

:chusetts, aged 84 ;years 1 month and 17
-"days. \u25a0.

= \u25a0;..—. .--... .: . --
\u25a0 :•\u25a0--\u25a0

:.: \u25a0-. Friends .and acquaintances are respectfully
'Invited-to .attend- the -fnneral". services today.

'August 26, at 2:30 o'clock p. m.,: at
J. her ;late residence, •369 Church street between
;
'
Fifteenth tand iSixteenth. Cremation .at Odd
Fellows' cemetery. ~.gjajj}PPßH(gffWflE@ff|3feFf?*j

SEXTON—In":this city, August 23, 1907, Mary,
sister, of Ellen Sexton' and the 'late:;Michael; Sexton,; a native of County Cork,•Ire-

vKland.^':-: C:-i .-\u25a0 .-: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:--^.~b. i> -V -.-.'\u25a0: : :-^rJ'\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0•\u25a0', Friends ;•and \u25a0 acquaintances are \u25a0 respectfully
"-.Invited to attend *the funeral • tomorrow.(Tues-
i.' day),v August 27,s at:8:30 o'clock a..m... from.:\u25a0'-' ';her i.<late gresidence, -\u25a0

•619 v San ";Jose "
avenue,

'•i-thence \u25a0toISt.rPaul's 'church,' where \u25a0 a trequlem"
;high mass for5the repose ;of her \u25a0 soulIwillibe

v.v.\celebrated,- 1 commencing at 9 o'clock a.'m. ,-In-
• terment 1Holy^Cross :cemetery. ,- .

SKEEHAN—InIthta city.'August 25,* 1007, John
•'.\u25a0; Skeehan,

-
beloved

'
husband of » the

'
late •-Mary

"•;jSkeehan, :and beloved father of Mrs. Louis Jur-
gens, and Michael, Joseph and Dlnnes Skeehan,:

: a:native;of -
aged 68 years \u25a0 2 months

o'-and;l day.'..;"-v ;,-';,-' '%>:^V/i=:\u25a0-:..;" -" -.- :
SORENSON— In;OakIand, "Cah, August 23, 1907.
/Nels Sorenson, .beloved husband of Marie Eliza-

.:\u25a0:.beth £Sorenson, ". and % fathers of;Marie . Sophia,
;.-'•;Joanna Frederlca \u25a0 alfa iHenry; Sophos ;Sorenson; of iSan ';Ramone,"' Contra 'Costa county,:Cai..'> a-native '\u25a0 of -.Denmark, :.aged >' 53 <years B,'months,'-;. andv2s;days."--.^~'^; \u25a0 -. ,- • ,'- \u25a0\u0084..:

' •
tk
.

\u0084. •„:\u25a0".; Notice of
-

funeral
'
heraf ter. -.-. ' •,•

STCRLA—In;this""city, August123, 1907, -Louts
• ;Stnrla,'> dearly beloved father of"Joseph,' Peter. and vRachel -\u25a0 Sturla, a" native of,Italy,

'
aged

V*04- years.\-
'
!Vt\u25a0'_-\u25a0: -..-.:'\u25a0.' \u0084; . \u25a0-' .. . . -;;-

;.- Friends: and: acquaintances ;are :respectfully
y Invited vto tattend \u25a0;the :\u25a0 funeral today " (Mon-
.""

-:day);tAugust
'
26;;at 1-.30 o'clock p<;m^ t from•'

the tparlors f of «Valente,- 1Marlnl ~&J Co., 13448
;-',;Mission 'street 'ibetween ;: Thirtieth:.;street 'and'=;Cortland iavenue.^"lnterment 5Italian -. cemetery.'
STURM—lns[ tfils1city7*August f25,^1907;' Mary
irSturm,'? beloved .wife of-William 'Sturm of Pet-
'i\aluma, a;native of \u25a0 California; 'aged

'so ,years.'
TUITE-^4n\thisVcity;- August j25,',;1907,1Frank;.?!" Am \u25a0\u25a0beloved '

son
'of \u25a0 Mrs.^Jane Tuite 'and loving

Ji> brother aof
'
James, 1,Joseph, • John, \u25a0 Christopher

C, Philip and 'Mary.J.* Tuite, a native of San
vFranclieo. •-;..>.''^ ,%\u25a0 \u25a0. ..'' '-

i
- \u25a0-\u25a0.;'\u25a0"••:-\u25a0 --\u25a0

\u25a0*P tFriends f"and t acquaintances !are \u25a0 respectfully
:*.)invited

'
torattend 1the ,funeral \ tomorrow « (Tue-

sday), at S:3O o'clock a.: tn., from his late real-
::dence." 274

-Hartford street -.between :Nineteenth
'

jand Twentieth ;and '-\u25a0 Castro
'
and;Noe,|thence to. Holy;Redeemer. 1church," where 'a requiemIhigh

:" mass: for the repose of his sour will be -cele-
brated,

-
at 9 -o'clock a., m.*. Interment ''Holy

•J- Cross; cemetery. ; .
VOGELSDORFF^-Inu. Santa Cruz, Cal., August

c ':IA PATH ,TO \BVERV/pLOT : vl
'

;;City"OfHe*,]Grant Bids.*1^;
~

?;-; .";
:*;C^MMketr«nd]TtfcJS««.'>s..*; \u25a0','

11111lBALDOCCHI
1 Florists

1206 Sutter Street
|- \u25a0:\u25a0;-:Bet. Polk St. and V«a Xeia AY. ;\u25a0•;.;

\ f.".-\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0.'..\u25a0. Telephone", *

Franklin-;!764 ;: V

-&^|WOODLAWN
San

t
.,Mateo 5County.7 '

Fineat and beat,equipped? Receiving r Vaults and vCh'apeL*
;Masonic -s. Cemetery Association.' . Office1154 O'Farrell'sttV ;/."--;

]XijorM:SALES
i-"'\u25a0\u25a0i -"'\u25a0\u25a0- -' *

•-----\u25a0\u25a0- > - -
\u25a0-"--.-

* -

AT AUCTIOPS,

HERMAN and VALENCIASTS.
*I"will sell 40 head of

-males, worklng-^nd
drirlng;horses • andibrood mares ;:also 4

all kinds
of wagons -and harness. . -

,
- - "~

-'.'.> VffllXUMCLOCGH. Anctloneer. ;

?\u25a0 SALE ATlADCTIONI ADCTION iOF NEW GOODS. *
;\u25a0'•

WEDNESCDAT," AntTiSt 28. 11 a.*,ml, 9 brand new
:S.,F.": business buggies.' steal and; robber tires;

\u25a0r}8• second H hand business .bacgles. 27 horses
:-suitable: for work';and 'driylns; purpows; ?n«w.harness of

'
all klads and a lot of sand hacks.

Sale takes
-
place at

- Scofleld'i 'sUbles, corner, Market and
-
Brady sts.. near. 12th.'

':'
-

"A. H.ISCOFIELD 7Jk CO..- ' - 'liTestock.*Anctlon««rs.

Agction Sale in Oakland jgg>
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 38, AT 11A.M.

At.tW 4th it,thert willbe sold at public anc-
tloo 28 head of horses and nira - that h«*«
been working at «U kinds of;work in this eitr
and vicinity. Those hors« are here to Iv» sold
for the high

'
dollar; *

no;rcMrra;no liaolt;also
a lot of wagons, ;boggtos and harness; •a grand
opportunity =for jyen ;pnrcaase. .*;;[>.'•

'3^sS J. ?W.,MEDEIROS. Licensed Anetion«#r. ;

23. 1907.' Rosa Vogelsdorff, belored mother of
'.'; Mrs. .Benjamin. Nawman. and of Mrs. Isaaa

Strauss; of New York city, a" natlre of Hun-'
gary, aged 08 yaars 9 months and B days.*

\u25a0 i "Friend*
'
and tacQualntance*

'
ar« respectfully

. inTlted. to;attend
-
the

-
fnneral .- serrlces > today

(Monday); at 10:80 o'clock a.'m., vat th« par-
lors of Halsted it Co., 924 Fulton street.. In-
terment Home of Peace cemetery.

WREN—Ia this' city,': Angnst 23. 1907, at his-resldene*,- 272 Waller street. James It., dearly
belOTed. husband of Katharins Wren, and
father of Effl« Wren, and, brother of Mrs. J..H. Decker of Point Richmond, a natlre of Let-
ter. County Kerry, \u25a0lreland, aged 53 j»ars and• -B months. * - .

\u25a0/\u25a0 Notice of faneral hereafter.

\u25a0

'
9C&AXTIIATEL

• vtflr' /^Sk. Stnmtn
-
Lht* Broadway

y<yt3j*~^gSy > -' ..:\u25a0:. ;Wharrea.
,'rty-"• ;LOW :RATES, * Including
/A/V^g^V-n BERTH AND MEALS.
IIVraS^l II BPECL41' ROUXD TRIP

\ft»^ PORLOS AWGEIiEI
Nfl)s?TSra/ SXN DIEGO

r T*****l^ SANTA BARBARA
Santa Rosa ............ ETerr Bandar. 10 a. m.
State of;Oallfernla. .'.Erery Thursday..10 a. m.'

FOR SEATTLE,/TACOMA;
VICrrORIA ANDt VANCOUVER, B. O-
PUGET SOUND ANDALASKANPORTI
President ................ Sept.' 9, 24. 11 a. m.Spokaae ........... .Au«i80. Sept. 14.

-
11 a. m.

City of Pnebla.. ..\u25a0..;..... Sept. 4. 19. U a.m.
f.'-:And

"
;ETery, Fifth :Day .; Thereafter.'

.^ROUIfD THE SOUND EXCURSION. 11 DATS*
round :trip,rlncludlnj btrta;and meal»,;848.

FOR EUREKA (HtTSIBOLDt BAT)
City"of Topeka..Ang. 2«, 31, Sept. 8,- 10:30 a.ra.
Pomona ...... ;.Aug. 29. Sept.- 8, 8, 10:80 a. m.
FOR GUAYMAS, MAXATLAN,I*APAB,

EXSESADA,.SAN JOSE DEL CABO,. iALTATA,MAGDALENA BAY, MEX.
Curacao ...... .-...7th "of each month. 10 a. m.

NOME OR ST. MICHAEL
TJmatllla \...................... ..'...August 29
President .•.;................... .September 28
Senator ... .:;..... .....;..;;....-.. October 7
Montara.(freight only) about September 3;

ALASKAEXCURSIONS. MBOB
LEAVE SEATTLE AND VICTORIA

Spokane.. ".Sailing dates will be announced later
-"Right reseryed to change this schedule. -

•' TICKET! OFFICES: fill
SAN FRANCISCO—3 Market st. and Broadwny

\u25a0 V Wharf. Telephone Temporary 492.-0AKLAND:..;..;..;...::..968 Broadway
BanIFrancisco IFreight -Office

—
Broadway Wharf.-

C. D.^DUNANN. O. P. A.. San Francisco.

®yd Kisen Kaisha
:->: -> '(Oriental '•Steamship Co.)

'Ilare -opened
°
their
'
permanent office at

Room 240, James Flood Building
8. ,5.,:"Hongkong Maru" (calls at Manila)

Thursday^ September 12. 1907..
\u25a0'\u25a0

-
8. .8. A."Ame*ica \u25a0\u25a0 Maru," WednesdaT, October

2. 1907.. r^ j.-:,
-8. \u25a0» S."Nippon Mara," Wednesday, October

30. 1907. ./< .
;Steamers will leaTe wharf, corner First and

Brannan :streets, 1 p. fa., for Yokohama and
HonKkonjr, -calling at Honolulu. Kobe "(Hloiro).
Nagasaki and Shanghai, and connecting at Hon«-.kong with steamers .for Manila, India,"etc. .No
camo'recefred onboard on day of sailing.
:Round trip tickets at reduced rates. ., For freight 'and \ passage apply at office,
James Flood building. wim.Milhni
v W. H. AVERT.-

."--\u25a0\u25a0 . Assistant Qeneral Manager.*^

GCEANICS.SCO:
r , " (SPRECKELS ;LINE)

rTAHITI,SOXrXH SEAS—B. 8. Maripoia* saHs 11m.jjSept. 11. -Round trip,-first class 5123
HONOLULU—S. S. /,;.Sierra sails Sept. 14 li• a. m:. .'- Round trip,,sl3o.
HONOLULU—S. 8.i,Alameda sails Oct. 6 11
;^a." m.";Round trip,1123.

* '

Passenger Dept..:878 Market st.;freight office.-. 58 Clay st. Phone Temp. 1231. .»

Cdmpagnie Generale ,Transatlantiqus
rDIRECT LINETO HAVRE-PARIS? ;

erery:Thursday «lnstead •of. Saturday.

MoAon'^J^11 f- NMth rtTer- «**«-
First class to HaTre. $70 and upward; secondclass \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 to»HaTre.-

-
$45 .and upward. -

GENERALAGENCY^'FOR;TJNITED STATES AND* CAN^
««rk

w
J:F

-
vF^QA*r. manager Pacific Coast,650 Montgomery-street. Ban Francisco. Ticketssold by.all railroad 'ticket agents. .•**"

RAILWAY"TRAVEL J

Northwestern Pacific Railroad Co.
SHORE "".'

For;S.nsalit o, MillfVsilley^S an
'
Rafnel

fromr6:ls -to 9:45 a, m.; hourly until2:46 p..m.; thenevery 30 minutes untilT:"^Pv;rn;:^9:oo.> 10:15 and SU:SS p?%C,SUNDATS-Every ,30 .minutes from6:15 a.im. :until*S:l5 p.- m.;' 9:00 *9-l5•9:48,U0:15 andll:ss p/m.

"'
B'l8 '15'

i,Fr°ro^? irfax
—

Week Days— «:15.
-«:45Fll1i8:i1 i8:iV5,VNni

-
: 2:45^3:15.'3:45,^ 4:15

in ?? K
an?«5irS m-=''.Sundays— 8:15, 9:U10:16,;:10:45. .,11:45 a, » m.; 12:45 1-452:45,T4:15,-4:45 and; B:l6 p.fin

iFox.,San Quentin— Daily—8:18 :15 ~9~

9 45ll:46v aJtm.;'l2:4s:and.l:4sp-m.v
8:15 a.- m.' daily.V2:45.p. m.*daily,.ex-cept Sunday.; and 8:15.p. m. Sunday onlyfor;Camp Meeker. Monta Rio. Cazadero

and way stations, r-: ,CIU

a.=m.;Sunday:only'and-5:15 p.rndaily-=except— Sunday
—

for•
Laicunlta«Camp Taylor. -*Point Reyes r way

stations. ; '.-.-. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0. M^, •
,y,

y

•To Sansalltoonly.; . ;:L.; :L. '

WE«TERX DrV'ISIOIV

I6:10,% •5:50,. 6:30 p. m. daily.-
*

i ,a.-m;fdaily for:Petaluma, Santa;Rosa t!Cloverdale. Ukiah.;Wllllts, Sher-|4wood, Sebastopol .and: way stations;
-

8:00 a. •m. daily for Petaluma. Santa!Rosa, ,Camp Vacation, Glen Ellen andway stations.
— - •

"
Q

?-,3:30;p.ira.^ daily
-
for Petaluma.

-
San taRosa,*',, Cloverdale.-.; Ukiah. GuernevilleSebastopol and way.;stations. f "

sdaily;;for:Petaluma, SantaRosa, Glen *Ellen,,-Sebastopol and wavstations. . ,-
'
t -. \u25a0

'
] • rZr• 9 :15 a. m. Sunday .only for PetalumaSanta Rosa/ Glen Ellen and way

•To Tiburon ;only.on >, week days>-- Ticket^.offices:. Ferry building and ceneralOfßces.' James :Flood \u25a0 building.' • general

S :
''-''

\u25a0 JAS.
-
AOLER,.General M,.,..,

J. J. GEARY. Act. Gen. P«^n|y, A Fretggf *II8t.-
\u25a0

• »
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